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Fewer Eggs are
required with

ROYAL POWDER
In many the number of eggs may be reduced
with excellent results by using an additional quantity
of Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, for each egg
omitted. The following recipe is a practical example:

Chocolate Sponge Roll

K

JM cup fleur
teaspoon Mtt

I cup sugar

square malted chocolate
Roys! Baking

Tfcj aU method called, for 4 efts and so tkin
DIRECTIONS Sift flour, baking powder and salt together three
times. Beat eggs. Add slowly sugar, than boiling watar
lowly; add naxt vanilla, melted chocolate and melted shortening,

without beating. Sift in dry ingredients, and fold in as lightly as
Pour into large baking pan lined with oiled paper, and

bake in stow oven twenty minutes. When done, out on a
damp, hot cloth, spread with white icing and roll.

Booklet ot recipes which economlre In eggs and other
expensive ingredients free.

Address ROYAL, BAKING POWDER CO.
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John G. Lewis, well-know- n insur-
ance man who makes his headqua-
rter, at Alliance, made a business trip
to Denver Saturday night.

EEP T

LEANS

LOTHES

W. J. Upjohn, live stock claim ad-

juster for the Burlington, was in Al-

liance Tuesday, stopping over on his
way to Billings. ))!

Enoch Boyer has purchased an el-

egant new seven-passeng- er eight-cylind- er

Oldsmoblle from Nicolai &
Son, local dealers.

s

J. P. David of Sweetwater, Nebr.,
.Hopped over in Alliance Tuesday on
his way to Wyoming. Mr. David is
interested in the Griffith Oil Com
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recipes

Royal

2 tablespoon melted shortening
cup hot water

1 teaspoon vanilla
2 teaspoons

Powder

powder

whole

possible.
turn

mailed

LEAN

135 Willism St., New York

pany properties and is making a gen-
eral survey of the Wyoming Salt
Creek oil fields. He expects to stop
over for a short visit on his way
home the last of the week.

The annual picnic of the T. P. A.'s
and. the U. C. TVs is to be held at
Crawford July 28. Alliance travel-
ing men are planning to attend in
large numbers. A good time is
promised to all and the Post M base
ball tea mis practicing daily for the
annual battle on the baseball dia-
mond.

g

Mrs. J. W. Holmes of Nelson, B. C,
Canada, is visiting the James Hunter
family, with whom she became ac-
quainted in California last year. Mrs.
Holmes is on her way to St. Louis
for a visit.

Private Carl Rockey of Company
G, detailed on recruiting duty in Al-

liance, was the recipient one day last
week of u fine new Gillette safety
razor outfit, presented to him by
Dispatcher H. K. Marvin. Carl, is a
man of action and promptly resolved
to put the outfit to good use. Walk-
ing into Spon's barber shop he took
off his collar, lathered his face, and
got busy. By the time the astound
ed barbers recovered he had com
pleted the shave, helped himself to a
clean towel, and thanked them for
the accommodation.

Jumping Horse, Concessions.

OF $25.00 IN GOLD of-

fered for the Most Handsomely
Decorated Car. Decorated

Band Main

9:30 Auto forms at city park.
10:00- - Auto parade starts fro park.

Prizes
Most decorated pleasure car, $10.
Most decorated commercial car, $25, $10.
Most comic conveyance,

10:30 McMalion Shows, main street.
1 :00 Novelty horse First Nat. Bank.

Potato race, $f, $3.
Rfg $3, $2.

Th only nuittngs bear-
ing thr a am pod trll-wo- ot

piinianleo on every yard
ire handled exclusively
in Alliance ly Roy B.
limns at tlu Keep-U- -

Neat Tailor Shop.

V. K. Hotstea 'has purchased n
rlaaav I'hiimni) road
Star of the Oldsmoblle make from
Nicolai A Son. local agents. The
car carries four passengers, and is n
heauty. sea

j Johnny llodnkinson. manager of
the soft-drin- k emporium at King's

has discovered a trained rat.
The rat had been stealing oranges.
He found one the other night that
was too sour, so Johnny says, and
dragged it into the sugar barrel to
Hweeten it. Next!

The Misses Marjorle I'ayton and
Anna Mote of Chadron were in Alli-

ance this week visiting friends and
relatives, and taking in the carnival.
While here they enjoyed a dip In the

plunge.
e

Mrs. K. C Thatcher of Chicago,
mother of Mrs. W. h Mahaffy. ar
rived Tuesday noon from her home
to spend the summer with Mrs. Ma-

haffy. the doctor and the family. We
imagine that she will find it more
comfortable in western Nebraska at
our altitude of 4.000 feet than in
Chicago.

Nice allk kimonas. silk hose, big
assortment bungalow aprons. Mrs.
A. Simmons, first door south Herald
office. 8442-l- t

Alfonso Poole, former Alliance
mail carrier, now a member of the
Colorado National Guard, is visiting
friends in Alliance this week.

B. W. Exlev. general manager of
the Omaha district of the Haddorff
Piano House, is visiting the Alliance
branch this week.as

W. M. Iodence of Hemingford re
turned Monday morning from a trip
to Crete, Seward and other eastern
Nebraska points.

Miss Vera Spencer, daughter of
W. E. Spencer, arrived home on 4 4

from Chadron Wednesday.
a

Earl Spencer, eldest son of W. E.
Spencer of Alliance. Is now located
at Fort Sam Texas, a mem-

ber of the United States Army avia-
tion corps. Earl !s engaged In the
work of surveying for the extension
of training grounds.

s

R. R. McFall, who has resided in
this part of Nebraska for some time,
expects to leave Friday for his future
home at Neosho, Mo. HiB address
will be Route 3. The Herald will of
course keep him posted on western
Nebraska events.

s
Owing to the absence of the pastor,

Rev. A. A. Idtyton. Rev. C. H. Ban-
croft of Omaha will occupy the pul-
pit at the First Baptist church Sun-
day morning. Preaching service

Parker Jungle Show, Glass Blowers, Lots of

FIRST PRIZE PRIZE OF IN

Offered for the Most

Pleasure Car.

9:00 Conceit

howless $10.

races-sou- th

ticht-cvlind- er

corner,

starts at II o'clock. All are
come No services will be held
th- - Haptist church In the evening, a
union meeting being held Sunda
ening at the First M. K. church In
the interests of the V C. T. U.

The Installation of officers in the
Masonic nine ixige win be held to-

night at the Masonic temple. This
Is a regular meeting. The lodge will
open at 7:30.

a e
Otto Snyder returned from Antl-oc-

Saturday, where he had )een em- -

ployed, In order to accompany Com-- 1

pany G to Fort Crook, when the com-
pany left Sunday night.

s s e

Mr and Mrs. (leorge TV Darllnn
left the first of the week for a short
visit on Hie (Jeorae Richard.ion ranch
near I,isco.

s

The W. C. T P. Is meeting this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Coker.
Mrs. Mose Wright Is In charge of the
program

a e e
Mrs. Jack Ward and daughter

Margaret of Edgemont are visiting
friends In Alliance this week. They
came down Saturday.

e s e
Mrs. Clara Albro and daughter re-

turned from Casper the first of the
week.

Mrs. J. R. Sexton of LeWuntS,
Colo., who has been a guest or Mrs.
Rose Rcardon, left Sunday for her
home.

Services of the Christian Science
society of Alliance will be held Sun-
day as usual In the old Masonic hall,
in the Adler block. Sunday school
al 10 o'clock, to which all up to the
age of 18 years are admitted. The
regular Sunday morning lesson-sermo- n

will be held at 11 o'clock. On
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
will be held a srevlce at which exper-
iences, and remarks on
Christian Science are given All are
welcome to the services.

George Koplsehka returned from
Plattsmouth Friday following a short
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WE DON'T KEEP THE SELL IT

FEE- D-

OIL- S-

FUEL

CORN, OATS, WHEAT and all

FEED

PAINTS and VARMSHFs
every Yon buy belter.

GASOLINE, KEROSENE save you

many, a dollar before fall comes.

& SON
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to spend the sum-
mer Alliance.

visit at the home of his parents. He w n narnes returned to Alliance
was accompanied by his brother. froni Monday. He has
Ixuiis, is no in the bf,en thpr(, looking after all Interests

nf thn Mil,
IlieiTllct urmi tuirut iin

sat
W. B. was here from Fort

over the end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. were
here from Ant loch over the

at the of her Mrs.
I.rrv nnvnn

In a garage business.

J. Show daughter,
Virginia, of in

Saturday.
s

a vis-
itor at of week.

sea Mrs. Sam G. Tlllett E. A.

John Zimmerman representing 'Hall, who at Fremont In
Insurance Company was in tendance at P. E. O. convention.

Alliance of week inter- - returned to Alliance Sunday. They
viewing company's local attended convention as delegates

Jeffers. froIU Alliance

Mrs. Earl Glllard. who Mesdames Johnson Rowan
returned to Alliance at Thursday evening

pee
A. LeSage. who been visiting

relatives at
III., has He was

by his Miss Le- -

FIRST PRIZE GOLD PRIZE $10.00

Most Most
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Dance
Band

game, -- $250
on park.

$25 ride
$10 horse

4:M0 Sputh Nat.
yard, all,
yard,
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Alliance

Howe was business
Ant the last the

and
the

the
the last the
the agents, the

Mailey see
had been1 and

Hvannls. Sat- - were Bingham

has
and

and attended the Cross social at
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for

$3,
:00
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for any
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100 for $3, $2.
100 12, $1.

for

who

who

Mrs. and
Miss were

loch

Mrs.
were

and

$2.

Red

IN

:0-0-

tlme. Mrs. Rowan made an Inter-
esting talk, telling of the Red Crow
work in her clear, effective style
Many new members were enrolled la
the Bingham auxiliary and the sum
of $84.35 was realised from the so-

cial. The Bingham auxiliary is an
auxiliary not being attach-
ed to any chapter at the present
time. Mrs. Rowan stop
ped at Antioch to visit at the home
of her sister. ess

Burton, Lawrence Clen-no- n

and Herbert and Jesse MeCarty
of Bingham were Alliance visitors

ess
Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnson and

son, Ralph, will attend the golden
wedding of ber parents,
at Grand Island, the last of the week.

e- - a

Miss Alta Phillips, at
the office of the Ijind

the home of Mrs. Ruth MeCarty of pany, Monday a
Bingham. About two hundred were short visit at Denver.
in being one of the larg- - a e a

est crowds that has for Mrs. M. S. Is home from
pleasure and duty there for a a short visit at Hay Springs.
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CELEBRATE JULY 4
at SCOTTSBLUFF

th

Plenty Amusements to Keep You Busy. Dancing all Day and Evening at the Weller Hall
Free Street Bucking Contest, Special Pictures at Each Baseball Games, Merry Go Round, and Ferris Wheel See the Motor Drome, Dog Circus, Monkey Speedway,

Prizes Offered for Automobiles
Pleasure

SECOND $10.00

GOLD Hand-

somely

Japanese Daylight and Evening Fireworks, 8:30 7th and Main Street
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$25.00

Offered Handsomely GOLD Offered Hand-Decorate- d

somely Decorated

UbroQramme
Saxaphouc orchestra.

attraction
2 :00Basehall Alliance Heottsbluff

"Slim"
buckhiK brought

BESTWE

PAINTS

CHICKEN

MARTIN SENIOR

VAUGHAN
PHONE

wcmployed

Returning,

McKlnley

Wednesday.

anniversary

employed
Nebraska

returned

attendance,
congregated Hargrsves

of
Attraction, Theatre, Educated

Decorated
SECOND

Commercial Commercial

Bucking
fafrftjn'a

$10.00 IN GOLD to the Most Comic
Horseless Conveyance Entered in
this Grand Decorated Automobile
Parade.

at

r0 yard, boys' sack race, $1.10. $1.
100 yard .Japanese boys' fla$r race, $3, $2

fiO yard pirls' caudle race, $2, $1.
50 yard ckk race, boys under IS, $1, 50c.
50 yard hand barrow race, $3, $2.

-- Dance Saxaphouc orchestra.
Mr Ma hun shows Main street.

7 :30 Band Concert Main street.
7:45 Free attraction -- Main street.
8:30 Stupendous display of beautiful multi-colore- d

works- - -- 7th and Main. .

tiire--

Grand Decorated Automobile Parade at 10 O'clock


